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A SURVEY OF PHILLIPS UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ATTITUDES
ON TEACHING AS A PROFESSION
T. D. D. QUAID. PhIDI,. UDbenlt,. EDld

Teacher recruitment 18 a grave problem in the United states today, and
wU1 probably continue to be so for a period of at least ten years, accordtna
to estimates of competent authorities in the field. .

Publlc attitudes, such as appreciation, evaluation, contempt, dertalon, re
~, etc., toWards a vocation or profession 18 an Important determln1nl factor
in the problem of recruitment in that field.

The purpose, therefore, of this study was to secure a sampllng of PhUUps
University students' reactions to a number of statements deriVed from articles
in current periodicals on teachlng as a profession. About fifty articles were
surveyed as a basis for the fifteen statements submitted to the PhUUpa stu
dents. No copyright or patent 18 claimed for these 8tatements, from either
a qualitative or a quantitative consideration. Many other similar statements
could be made from current literature on the subject; and doubtless a list
could be compUed that could give a truer picture of attitudes in this field.
Below Is a copy of the survey blank used in this study.

ON TEACHING AS A PBOPESION
A SURVBY OP PHILLIPS UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' A'ITlTt7DBS

Dear PhllUpian: This study w111 be a oart of the Oklahoma Academy of Science pro
gram to be held In our new science bu11dllll In December. May we count on your
belp? Please check to abow JOur cla88iflcatlon and S~~I and l(lve ,our cbolce of
vocation. If any. Also please cfrcle a number on the eaue at the rllbt to Indicate
your reaction to each Item of tbe lurvey. If you agree wltb tbe statement In tbe
Item. encircle the plus 1; if you strongly e.cree. the plus 2. If you· dlaasree, abow tbe
amcunt of du.greement on the~l:lve side ot neutral.

(Male-. Female.--, &n..--. 8opb_. Jr__ Sr_
Grad-. Vocation .)

AGIlU NEU"I'LU. DI8AQID
1. A person who wlabea to make a contribution 28% 45% 9% 15% 3%

to world peace could do no better than cbooee ':":2:-:-=--""::1~--:O~--'":'1=--.':'2';'-'
teaching as a prote_lon.

2. Petty annoyances In teaching are enough to _8~%:.::..-_2::.::5,...:.%=---_1-:0..:.:%~..;,.43'::-%:'=""'--::I14~%_
deter meet people from tbe proteulon. 2 1 0 -1 -2

3. If the average teacher'. pay raqed from $2500 19% 20% 24% 19% 18%
~~. I might choose teaching .. a pro- ~2~"""':;';1~-:;';0:-:=-"--:.;;':';1"':'::"'--";.~2:-:=-

4. Youth are Justllted In avoiding teachln, be- 7% 17% 7% 38% 31%
cause of personal and social reetrtctlolUl on -;"'2~"""':;';1:-=--;O:-:-=-'--;-~1'=---";.":2~
the teacher In the community.

5. I would prefer teach1lll over law and med1clne UI% 18% 11% 21% 28%
becauae I would deal With normal, groWing -'-:-'''''---:-:-=---:-=------::~-~
people rather than lick or evn 01188. 2 1 0 -I -2

II. The woman was wtae wbo aald: "I didn't _4.;;%~--=2:;..:~.::..f)_1::.:0:..:.%~....:32;.;..:.:%::..-....:52~~
raLse my IOn to be a teacber." 2 1 0 -1 -2

'1. Long vacatlolUl, permanent tenure and retire· 10% 27% 1'1% 30% 1.%.
ment aecurtty In moet 1Ita* make teach1nI ~:'::'-'-:;;';"":':;---:';~0':'::""--";;;'~1~--"-::2~
preterable to moet prof_lona ancl VoeatiOIUl. 2 1 ••

8. I think preparation COU1'888 and traln1lll reO' 3% 11% 14% 3t% 38%
qutrementa are too long In the teaeh1ns pro- ~2""--~1:-=-:---:;;0~-.-:-I:'=""'--;.2;;:-'"
f"'on.

I. I object to teaehtna .. a prof.aon because 3% 8% '% 3'1% 4&%
teachers become vlctlJna of warped penon· --;';2:'::-"--=l~-";"O~--:;'.-=-l :.::-.......;..:.2~
altty.

10. Youth mould be att.raeted to~ be· 28% '"% 15% t% 3%
C&uae hl8 work reKh8IJ all areu of human ~2~~1~--:;;O~-.-=-1------:.2;;:-'"
endeavor.

11. I object to be1DC a teacher becau. he.. 4% 14% 14% 31% 2t%
considered a ....ant of the communltJ on -;;2~""':;';1:-:-=---=;';;'O~--:;'.=':-1:'::-"-=-2~
flYenlDp aDd ..keaa.

12. na. t.1tle "G~t TeMber" mJPt be appUecI 21% 34% 17% 11~ ...
to anJOlM wbo a""" aaother to • DeW ~2:=;""-';;":1~--:;;O~--.~1-----::..a-=--wa, of 1IIe. .
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13. I would belltate to be .' teacher becaUle I 1% 3% '1% 41% 48.%
object to bem. the butt of all the JoJcee 0 -I -2
!eYeled at uachen. 2 1

14. I object to belDl a teacher becaUle he never 2% 5% 8% 40% 44%
reaUy beeomes a "bona fide" citizen of the 1 0 -I -2
community. 2

15. All thmp co~dered, teaching rana up to 25% 38% UJ% 16% 7%
or above an, other pl"Ofeulon or vocation.:I 1 0 -I -2

Ul. Pleue UN the revene 8ide of thla sheet to make an, further comments you wtab
on teacb1ns ... prot~lon.

About 460 blanks were flied and returned to the office. After screening out
the defective and incomplete ones, four hundred were used In this stUdy. They
included one hundred freshmen, one hundred sophomores, seventy juniors,
e1,hty seniors, and fifty graduate students.

The resUlts of the master tabulation are shown In percentages along the
scale opposite each statement.

It may be noted that there is a tendency for the answers to pUe up at
the positive or negative end of the scale, With relatively few responses In the
neutral position. For example, 73% of the students agree With statement
number one, whUe 18% disagree, about a four to one ratio. In statements two
and three the responses are more evenly distributed along the scale. Number
three, however, Ia of special Interest, indicating that a large percentage of the
stUdents are indifferent to the factor of salary as related to teaching.

The responses to statement six, namely, "I didn't raise my son to be a
teacher," indicate that relatively few of PhWlps students agree with the con
tempt for teaching impl1ed In this statement. Their vote shows a ratto of
M% to 8%, or 14 to 1, dlsagreeinl With the statement.

In view of the history of teacher tra1n1ng in America, the responses to num
ber eight are of interest. There are about nine negative responses to one posi
tive. Puture teachers in even greater proportions voted negatively on this
statement.

There 18 a popular notion, also voiced In periodical literature on teaching,
that large percentages of teachers become neurotic and warped in their thlnk
1nI as they grow older. This view Ia repudiated by Phllllps students, as is
indlcated by responses to statement number nine. Eighty-two per cent disagree
with the statement, while nine per cent agree, a ratio of nine to one, against
the statement.

Number ten Ia of interest. The responses here show that PhWlps students,
by a ratio ot about six to one, accept the statement that teaching is an at
tractive profession, because it gives a Wide scope of opportunity to render
servtce In this vocational field.

• Another indication that Phllllps students do not, in very large numbers,
object to the service side of teaeh1ng as a profession. is shown by the results
in number eleven, in which about four times as many dJBagree With the state
ment as agree.

The reeponsea in number thirteen indicate that Phllllps students either do
not share, or choose to Ignore, that pecullar sense of humor, and ridicule
wbleb existed in "Sleepy Hollow", and vented itself upon the hapless teacher,
Icbabod Crane. You W1l1 note that they respond with a resounding "No",
re&ch1nI a ratio of twenty-two to one vote of disagreement with this state
ment.

Whatever may be the reasons that cauae an overwhelming majority of
AmerIcan 10uUl not to COD8kler seriously the choice of tnch1ng as a profe&
..... the prevaWDa lack of enUre lnteer&Uon into the communitj 88 a dtmen
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does not seem to be one of them. ThIs 1s indicated by responses to state
ment number fourteen, in which they d1sagreed with the statement by a
vote of twelve to one against it.

I
In general, there was a sw-prisingly small sex difference among PhUUps

students in attitudes towards teaching as a profession. In most cases where
there was a preponderance of responses at one end of the scale, the percentaae
of girls exceeded that of the boys by only about seven to ten per cent. How
ever, statement number ten shows this trend in greater emphasis. Here the
approval of the girls exceeds that of the boys by twenty-one per cent.

When the responses of future teachers are compared with those of other
vocational groups, the trends of both are in the same direction; the emphasis,
however, is much greater among the future teachers. This 1s shown by a posi
tive vote of 94% to 4% by the teachers on statement 14 and a vote of 73% to
2% by those of other vocations; also by a negative vote of 90% to 2% by
teachers on statement six and a 78% to 8% vote by others; and by a negative
vote of 94% to 2% on statement fourteen by teachers and a vote of 81 % to
6% by others. These results are in line with what one should expect.

Another most interesting, as well as important, observation may be made
from this phase of the study, namely, that 41 % of students listing vocations
other than teaching, voted yes on statement three. That 1s, they said that they
might choose teaching as a profession if the teacher's salary ranged from
$2500 to $6000! Most of the students were, probably, responding on the basis
of the low pay of teachers in the past, rather than the present status of the
teacher's salary. Anyway, this emphasizes how important a factor salary 18
in the recruitment of teachers to meet the continuing emergency 1n th18 field.

A comparison of attitudes of freshmen and sophomores with those of Juniors
and seniors, in general, shows trends in the same direction. However, responae.s
in statement number seven are an exception to these trends. Here the lower
classmen give a positive vote by the narrow margin of 46% to 40%; While the
upperclassmen vote negatively by a majority of 56% to 26%. No good reason
has occurred to the writer that might account for this difference. In state
ments twelve and fourteen the responses of upper and lower classmen '0 in
the same direction, but the lower classmen seem much more emphatic in their
responses. This is shown by a positive vote of 72% to 18% for freshmen and
sophomores on statement twelve and a vote of 46% to 32% for juniors and
seniors; while on statement fourteen freshmen and sophomores vote nega
tively by a wide margin of 90% to 0% and the Juniors and seniors by a vote
of 86% to 8%. Again no good reason occurs to account for this difference
between the responses of upper and lower c1assmen.

Under item number sixteen of the blank, a number of interesting student
comments were made. However, nearly all of their ideas are inclUded in one
or more of the fifteen statements, the results of Which have been presented
and discussed.

Only a few of the typical comments are given here. Th1B comment is by
a girl, freshman, whose chosen work· is re11g1ous education. "A teacher should
be proud to be called a teacher. It is a wonderful thing to be able to teach
youth, not only required curriculum, but to teach them to become ,ood cit
izens. A good citizen makes a ,ood Chrtstian. Christians help to make world
peace."

Here is a boy, a sophomore, a geologist. "I think that teachlng 8B a profes
sion should pay just 88 well 88 the doctor's or lawyers profesalon, and I belleve
it should be Just as hard to break into."

This 18 a boy, a graduate student, a mlnlster. "Teach.lng has become too nar
row, conftned and restra1ned by reactionary cultural forces and poUtlcal blgotl
who determine what should be taught and education is DO longer tree from
the sclent1flc search and advancement toward truth. It must conform to state
be1lef&-nonprocresslve intellectually."
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Here ... airl, • sophomore, no professional choice given. "I have a great
re$eCt tar the teachlna proteas1on beca~ ot the number of fine teachers
1 have bad tmouahout my school llfe. However, I would not choose the work
for IIlJ' OWD, because I think I wt11 tit In better In some other work or bus-
iDeIe." .

ThtI .. a 11rl, • senior, whOle chosen work is reUgious education. ''Teachers
with warped penonallUes exist, not because the profession made them so, but
becaUH warped penonaUUes tum to teaching as • last resort."

It would be Interesting to know to what extent the attitudes on teaching
u a proteulon espreued by Ph1lUps students coincide with attitudes of
other collele students throughout the country. If PhUUps students' attitudes
4" • fair criterion for other colleges and universities, teacher recruitment
oUlht to have eu1er aalltng In the near future.

If th1I .tudy Ihould atlmulate others to make evaluative studies of the pro
blem. it Will have served Ita purpose.
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